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MINUTES 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING MINUTES: May 6, 1998 
Horne Page: Faculty/Staff/Student > Faculty Senate 
Video available in Media Circulation until the end of Spring Quarter 
Presiding O~ficer: 
{ecording Secretary: 
Robert H. Perkins 
Marsha Brandt 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10p.m. 
ROLL CALL: 
Senators: 
Visitors: 
All Senators or their Alternates were present except Bobby Cummings, Lisa Ely, 
Webster Hood, Wendy Mustain, Kalala Ngalamulume, Patrick O'Shaughnessy, Lynn 
Richmond, Jean Soliz, Wendy Williams 
Nancy Bradshaw, David Dauwalder, Gail Goss, Charles McGehee, Clara Richardson, 
Joanne Stevenson, Carolyn Wells, 
CHANGES TO AGENDA: None 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: The minutes of the April 15, 1998, Faculty Senate meeting were 
approved as distributed/with the following changes. 
COMMUNICATIONS: Warren Street, Re: Summer Thesis Compensation 
REPORTS: 
A. ACTION ITEMS: ' 
1. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
MOT·ION NO·. 3153: Curriculum Committee Chair Clara Richardson moved approval of 
the General Education Program Proposed Changes to New Program Addendum to the 
March 19 Faculty Senate Curriculum Log 
Motion No. 3153 Passed 
RECONSIDERATION MOTION NO. 3154: Michelle Kidwell moved and Ken Garnon seconded a 
motion to reconsider the General Education Proposal. 
Motion Passed 
Motion No. 3153 Passed after reconsiderat'ion with 2 opposed 
General Education Program 
Proposed Changes to New Program 
Addendum to the March 19 Faculty Senate Curriculum Log 
These additional changes were discovered as omissions to the March 19 attachment of the Faculty Senate cuniculum log. 
As a matter of clarification, these curriculum changes to the General Education Program collectively represent all variations 
recommended since the new program was adopted by the Faculty Senate in May, 1996. 
The Aesthetic Experience. 
TH 101 Appreciation of Theatre ·and Film (3-1_) (title/credit change) 
Perspectives on World Cultures. 
POSC 3-=te 270 International Politics (5) (number change) 
Fundamental Disciplines of Physical and Biological Sciences. 
PHYS 111/111.1 Introductory Physics (4) Lab (1) (credit split) 
PHYS 211/211.1 General Physics ( 4) Lab (1) (credit split) 
Patterns and Connections in the Natural World. 
PHYS 1011101.1 Astronomy (4) Lab (1) (credit split) 
Applications of Natural Science 
PHYS 103/103.1 Sottt.id, M:ttsieat Settnd and Mttsieal Instrut1tel'l~ Physics of Musical Sounds ( 4) (title & credit split) 
Basic Skiils 
General Education Program 
Proposed Changes to New Program 
ANTH 314 added to the Breadth Requirement: I. Natural Sciences, applications ofNatural Sciences 
Course Criteria 
2. What is the critical knowledge of the field? 
How was, and is, the knowledge defined, validated, and challenged? How eau the reeei·ted k:tlo .. •ledge be, or 
ho•v is it b'e:ing ehallenged? How can this field illuminate, and be illuminated by, the current human 
experience in all its diversity? 
BASIC SKILLS REQUIREMENT. All students must satisfy the following requirements in basic academic and 
intellectual skills: 
(a) UNIV 100. Advising Seminar (1). Only tequired of students who enter Central wi th fewer than 45 
credits. Credit will not be allowed toward meeting Bachelor s degree requiremenrs: Lo"NlV I 00 will 
be graded 'SIU. Alt other courses taken to satisfv General Education requirements musr be taken for a 
letter grade. 
(b) ENG 101 (3) and ENG 102 (3 ). Students must pass an Intermediate Writing Assessment examination 
in order to pass ENG 102; 
(c) either MATH I 02 (3) ot qttttH:tieat1ott i11 111'1: appropriate exttminal'ion 101 (5). MATH 163.1 (5). 
MATH 163.2 (5). MATH 164.1 (5), or MATH 172.1 (5); 
(d) either MATH 130.1 (2}, l\iATII 172.1, PHIL 201 ill (amended version'), or CS 105 ill (Logieal 
Basis of Compttting); 
(e) one year of college or university study of a single foreign language or two years of high school study 
of a single foreign language; 
(f) students must either pass an examination in the fundamentals of computing prior to taking more :1 
60 credits at Central Washington University or take and pass one of the following classes: 
ADMG202 
BSED 316 
cs 101 
EDCS 316 
Microcomputer Applications (3) 
Education Technology (3) 
Computer Basics ( 4) 
Educational Technology (3) 
BREADTH REQUIREMENT. Sh:tdents nlttst tal«: a ntirtimttm of 14 eredits ftonx eaeh of tlte !fttee btoad ateas of the 
ge11eral edtteation pt'ogram. 
I. ARTS AND HUMANITIES. Students must take at least one course from each of the three~ groups. 
No more than one class from a single department may be counted toward this requirement. 
III. THE NATURAL SCIENCES. The natural sciences provide basic methods for rigorously describing and 
comprehending the natural world. Inquiry-driven laboratory and field observations are an essential mode of 
teaching, learning, and practicing natural science. Students must take thlee eotl:rses ( 1·1 eredits} at least one 
~&tttside their n~ajor de~arhnenrone from each of the three groups. No more than one class from a 
single department ma'{: be co·unted toward this requirement. It may be advantageous for students to take 
courses from eategories groups in the order they appear below. Stttdeuts ma) lie! take rl'lote thatl one elass 
froth a single tieparttltent. 
Application of Natural Science. 
PHYS 103 Sottnd, M1:1s ie8l Seund and M1:1sieal Instrttu'lents Physics of Musical Sounds ( 4) 
Other proposed changes: 
. , 
Replace PHIL 310 by PHIL 209. 
Replace ART 357 and ART 456 by ART 102. 
"• 
) 
Replace GEOG 308 by GEOG 108. 
Replace GEOL 380 by GEOL 180. 
Increase in credits (from 3 to 4) forTH 101. 
Increase in credits (from 3 to 4) for PE 161. 
Change in description for ANTH 110.1, Anthropology Laboratoryfrom reqttil•ed fer stttdenLs e6n1pleting 
bresdth reqtti:rerneHIS ef the GenerHl Edtteah611 Pregr~tm to ANTH 110.1 required for Anthropology majors 
and minors: Optional for sh.tdents completing breadth requirements of the General Educatio.n Program. 
Increase in credits (from 4 to 5) for ANTH 110. 
Change in prefix and title to ADMG 292 Mie_reeen'l'ttter Applieatiens to ADMG 10 I Computer Applications. 
Change in title to HUM 10 J. from Inttedttetiert te the llttntftrtities to 'Exploring Cultures in the Ancient World. 
Change in title tp HUM 102 from lrtttedt:tetiert te the Htttl'l!lttities to Exploring Cultures Fro1t1 16th Through 
19th Centuries. 
Change in title to HUM 103 from Innedttetief\ 16 the Httlttftllities to Exploring Cultures in Modem and 
Contemporary Societies. 
B. DISCUSSION ITEMS: 
1. CHAIR - No Report 
2 . VICE CHAIR - No report 
3. PRESIDENT - Out of Town 
4. FACULTY SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - Charles McGehee, Chair, presented the 
Numerical Grading System for discussion. 
BUDGET COMMITTEE - Full Report 5/20/98 
CODE COMMITTEE - Full Report 5/20/98 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE - Clara Richardson, Chair, announced the Curriculum 
Planning & Procedures Guide Hearing on May 13, 1998. 
PERSONNEL COMMITTEE - Gail Goss, Chair, commented on the committee's charge 
and announced that their full report on Part-Time Faculty will be presented 
at the 5/20/98 Senate meeting. 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - No Report 
OLD BUSINESS: None 
NEW BUSINESS: None 
ADJOURNMENT: The meeting adjourned at 4:00p.m. 
***NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: May 20, 1998*** 
BARGE 412 
AGENDA 
FP, ''"ULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
3 \p.m., Wednesday, May 6, 1998 
(available on Faculty Senate Home page) 
Barge 412 
**** INTERACTIVE CONNECTION**** 
I . ROLL CALL 
II. CHANGES TO AGENDA 
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 
IV. COMMUNICATIONS: 
V. REPORTS: 
VI. 
VII. 
VIII. 
A. ACTION ITEMS: 
1. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE: 
Motion: General Education Policy (attached) 
B . DISCUSSION ITEMS: 
1. CHAIR 
2. VICE CHAIR 
3. PRESIDENT - out of town 
4. FACULTY SENATE COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - Numerical Grade System 
BUDGET COMMITTEE (Full Report on 5/20/98) 
CODE COMMITTEE (Full Report on 5/20/98) 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE - Curriculum Planning & Procedures Guide Hearing 
PERSONNEL COMMITTEE - Part-Time Faculty 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
OLD BUSINESS 
NEW BUSINESS 
ADJOURNMENT 
***NEXT REGULAR SENATE MEETING: May 20,1998*** 
BARGE 412 
General Education Program 
Proposed Changes to New Program 
Addendum to the March 19 Faculty Senate Curriculum Log 
These additional changes were discovered as omissions to the March 19 attachment of the Faculty Senate 
cuiTiculum log. As a matter of clarification, these curriculum changes to the General Education Program 
collectively represent all variations recommended since the new program was adopted by the Faculty Senate in 
May, 1996. 
The Aesthetic Experience. 
TH 101 Appreciation ofTheatre and Film (3-1) (title/credit chang.e) 
Perspectives on World Cultures. 
POSC 3-9B 270 International Politics (5) (number change) 
Fundamental Disciplines of Physical and Biological Sciences. 
PHYS 111/111.1 Introductory Physics (4) Lab (1) (credit split) 
PHYS 211/211.1 General Physics ( 4) Lab (1) (credit split) 
Patterns and Connections in the Natural World. 
PHYS 1011101.1 Astronomy (4) Lab (1) (credit split) 
\.pplications of Natural Science 
PHYS 103/103.1 Sound, Mttsi~al So-..1nd and Mttsieal h1strumeHts Physics of Musical Sounds ( 4) (title 
and credit split) 
Basic Skills 
CS 105 (4) credits (typo) 
ART 101 Introduction to Western Art (5) (title change) 
General Education Program 
Proposed Changes to New Program 
ANTH 314 added to the Breadth Requirement: I. Natural Sciences, applications ofNatural Sciences 
Course Criteria 
2. What is the critical knowledge of the field? 
How was, and is, the knowledge defined, validated, and challenged? He·vv can the received 
knewled:ge be, or hew is it being ehallenged:? How can this field illuminate, and be 
illuminated by, the current human experience in all its diversity? 
BASIC SKILLS REQUIREMENT. All students must satisfy the following requirements in basic 
academic and intellectual skills: 
(a) UNIV 100. Advising Seminar (1). Only required of students who enter Central with 
fewer than 45 credits. Credit will not be allowed toward meeting Bachelor's degree 
requirements: UNIV 100 will be graded S/U. All other courses taken to satisfy 
General Education requirements must be taken for a letter grade. 
(b) ENG 101 (3) and ENG 102 (3) . Students must pass an Intermediate Writing 
Assessment examination in order to pass ENG 102; 
(c) either MATH 102 (3) or qua:lifieatiea i1t an: appropriate examination 101 (5). MATH 
163.1 (5). MATH 163.2 (5). MATH 164.1 (5). 0r MATH 172.1 (5); 
(d) either MATH 130.1 ill, MATH 172.1, PHIL 201 ill (amended Yersien), or CS 105 
ill (Logical Basis of Cen1;puting); 
(e) one year of college or university study of a single foreign language or two years of 
high school study of a single foreign language; 
(f) students must either pass an examination in the fundamentals of computing prior to 
taking more than 60 credits at Central Washington University or take and pass one of 
the following classes: 
ADMG202 
BSED 316 
cs 101 
EDCS 316 
Microcomputer Applications (3) 
Education Technology (3) 
Computer Basics (4) 
Educational Technology (3) 
BREADTH REQUIREMENT. Students H'ttlst take a mimmu:m: of 14 et·edits from each efthe 
thfee bread: areas of the general eduelttien program. 
I. ARTS AND HUMANITIES. Students must take at least one course from each of the three 
elusters groups. No more than one class from a single department may be counted toward 
this requirement. 
III. THE NATURAL SCIENCES. The natural sciences provide basic methods for rigorously 
describing and comprehending the natural world. Inquiry-driven laboratory and field 
observations are an essential mode of teaching, learning, and practicing natural science. 
Students must take three cettrses (14 eredits) at least one course outside their major 
department one from each of the three groups. No more than one class from a simile 
department may be counted toward this requirement. It may be advantageous for students to 
take courses from categories groups in the order they appear below. Students tllay not take 
more tha:n one class frorn a sittgle depa:ranent. 
Application ofNatural Science. 
PHYS 103 
(4) 
Sound, 'Musical Soar.-d and: Mttsieal Instruments Physics of Musical Sounds 
Other proposed changes: 
Replace PHIL 310 by PHIL 209. 
• Replace ~T 357 and ART 456 by ART 102. 
• Replace GEOG 308 by GEOG 108. 
Replace GEOL 380 by GEOL 180. 
• Increase in credits (from 3 to 4) forTH 101. 
Increase in credits (from 3 to 4) for PE 161. 
Change in description for ANTH 110.1, Anthropology Laboratoryfrom reqttired for students 
completing breadth t•cquiremen-ts of the General Edtteation Pro.grarn to ANTH 110.1 
ITcquired for: Anthr0pology majors and minors: Optional fer students completing breadth 
r:equirements of the General Education Program. 
• Increase in credits (from 4 to 5) for ANTH 110. 
Change in prefix and title to ADMG 202 Microcomputer Applications to ADMG 101 
Computer Applications. 
• Change in title to HUM 101 from hltrodttetiefl to tb:e Ht~:tna:nities to E~ploring Cultures in 
the Ancient World. 
• Change in title to HUM 102 from :&ttt·oduetion to tb:e Htttna:nitics to Exploring Cultures 
From 16th Through 19th Centuries. 
• Change in title to HUM 103 from lntrodttetion to the Ilttttutnitics to Exploring Cultures in 
Modem and Contemp0rary Secieties. 
, Patrick 
__ HACKENBERGER, Steven 
__ OWENS, Patrick 
__ RAUBESON, Linda 
vacant 
~NSON, William 
__ GHOSH, Koushik 
__ OLSON, Steve 
__ JEFFERIES, Stephen 
_______ye{LLIN S, James 
-':/ ---!LHINTHORNE, James 
/ __ BEATH, Linda 
__ GARRETT, Roger 
__ HARPER, James 
__ CIOFFI, Frank 
__ FAIRBURN, Wayne 
__ .ZETTERBERG, Mark 
__ BURKHOLDER, Peter 
__ HOLDEN, LAD 
__ GELLENBECK,Ed 
__ BACH, Glen 
__ WOODCOCK, Don 
/ DAUWALDER, David 
__ HECKART, Beverly 
__ HOLTFRETER,Robert 
__ BERTELSON, Cathy 
_CAPLES, Minerva 
-------:7 __ ~_BBRRADLEY, James 
__ MORENO, Stella 
__ BRAUNSTEIN, Michael 
__ GILLESPIE, Amy 
__ WIRTH, Rex 
__ OLIVERO, Michael 
__ BOERS, Geoffrey 
__ KURTZ, Martha 
__ MADLEY, Susan 
__ .ALWIN, John 
__ WEYANDT, Lisa 
__ SCHACTLER, Carolyn 
5--~-9~ 
Date 
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET 
Please sign your name and return sheet to Faculty Senate secretary directly after the 
meeting. 
Thank you. 
Date sent: 
From: 
Subject: 
To: 
Copies to: 
Dear Marsha, 
Wed 06 May 1998 15:03:41 -0700 (PDT) 
Steven Hackenberger <hackenbe cwu.edu> 
Course titles 
senate@CLUSTER.CWU.EDU 
robertsc@CLUSTER.CWU.EDU 
Here are the title changes I proposed as friendly amendments. 
HUM 101: Exploring the Art, Literature, and History of Early 
Civilizations; 
HUM102: Exploring Issues from the Sixteenth through Nineteenth 
Centuries, or 
Exploring Humanism in the Sixteenth through Nineteenth 
Centuries· 
HUM103: Exploring the Humanities: Perspectives on Modem and 
Contemporary Societies. 
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